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' v Miss Maryi MorrWon, of Mariposa, la
t visiting tier aumVMrs, Stonewall, Jack mixV::lL:llvu)

ll', ' i' V, ' '" '
A .. Few ; Min,or Happenings' la and
t'x:i$ Abouj tha City, j, ?

Mr, 'Simeon ? U Wflned to
his. room, at No, street
with the meaels.?i ;tl ,.( Vv

i License was issued yesterday for ths
marriage of Mr. 1, A. Helms and Miss
Qwyndollln Bridget. vjC v? "--Mr.- T. W. Gibson Is able to b out
after being confined tor bisroora by ill
sass for several days. JtV -- , - v

''The Sunbeams of the First & Baptist
church will meet this af terpoon at
o'clock instead, of afternoon.
sMr. "D. W ffuhter was operated On

at St! Peter's Hosnital yesterdar a.ftr- -

,. . aon, on-- west Trade street.-

- ,' , Master James Carson will-enterta- iri

""v number of friend at a' birthday
t ;';. fftyi at ' his ' home" on South ; Tryon

..atreet t," "The "young man; la 11
-

4
, year old.; v T,

fI , ;

Mrw.1' F. WnAiueirt' who bas been
.

- spending several wee Its In-- Florida and
' Cuba, returned noma yesterday morn

i ing 4 , j , wwr v Vni, ; V -- i5

Nettie? Docker jr arrived yester--'
C cay from Balelgh and will spend some

SAm GREAT SACRIHCE CLOTHING
time wjm Mr. oa south
Tryon street, f

'A,

0 .' Mr J. HWddef of fcoliimWisvO..
j;,, nl Miss Margaret Boylan, of Raleigh,

i2rust of Mrs. W.: H. Taliaferro, at
' '-

. i fcfra, Caroline Wilder Murrlll, after
' & spending several weeks in Florida and' f, Cuba,, returned noma yesterday morw

"'; llHC'. - , "V " f

i f':,V. "5

'v. V' George Fltssimons has
home after spending eeveral

jff weeks with, her husband in Brooklyn,

iV t IMr. end Mrs. T. L. Craig, of Gas-- V
tontai are visiting at rthe home of Mrs.

.L ;.J8i.. W. Mellon, on North Poplar street.

4
, -- 'Mrs. M. R. Farrow, who has been

j;, the Kuest f lier sister, Mrs X Q. Ad--
ams. leaves the last of the week for

;
' her home In Greensboro.

h ' Mesdmes Pierte B. Christie and
; , William Tannett, of Columbia, g. C,

if", are the guesti 6f 5 their sister,' Mrs.
Houston itucker, on East avenue.

. ' Cards reading as follows have been
. received In the city:

,' ' "The honor of , your jwesence is re--
n, quested atthe marriage of v

" - , Miss Ca?rte'Mav Polk': V;

10 Per Cent Additional

Reduction

Owing to the crowded condition of

our East Trade Street Stores and

not having sufficient space to dis-

play the remainder of the Carolina

Clothing Co's stock, decided for
Saturday only, to make an addi-

tional cut of 10 PER CENT on this
whole Clothing Stock, as follows:

t 4
$7.50 to J8.50 Men's Suits 13. 50; Saturday's price
110.00 to $12.60 Men's Suits $5.35 ; Saturday's price
$16.00 Men's Suits $7.35; Saturday's price

MEN'S
$2.00 to $2. GO Pants $1.50; Saturday

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$20.00 Cravanette Coats $10.00; Saturday
$20.00 to $22.50 Men's Suits $9.86; Saturday .. .
$25.00 Atterberry Suits $12.50; Saturday
$30.00 AttOrberry Suits $14.86; Saturday

Big line Two-Pie- ce Suits less
than half price. Men's Serge
and Alpaca Coats less than
half price. Here's a pointer
for you to go by: Men who .

first bought have returned
for more, wives have whis-
pered to husbands, friends
bring friends, every man in
the city, clerks, office men,
carpenters, employers, me-

chanics, railroad men, every
individual man has caught

$3.15,
$4.90
$6.75

PANTS
$1.35.

. $9.00

. $8.87
$11.25
$13.35

$1.78
$3.15
$6.28
$8.05

We've spread out the
stop, to look, to buy.

i v ' Mr. Davld Hfeny Browder ;
on the evening of Wednesday, the

'i fourth of April
' v at nine 6' clock

at tie residence of .

Mr. Fulton C. Allen
.... Wadesbero, orth Carolina."'
Miss Bebtte Brown, of Davidson,

spent yesterday' in the city.
t "

Mrs. Louie Oulon returned to her
home In Columbia, ,9. C yesterday
morning after spending some time with
relatives in Charlotte.

j
The Bessie Dewey Clsbwill meet

with Mrs. K. A. Dunn, on East Ninth
avenue, this morning at 10:80 o'clock.

The Cranford Book Club will meet
with Mrs. C. L. Hunter, on East Trade
street this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

.' Mrk. Burton Smlth, Wlio Is to lecture
to the ladles of Charlotfe jfiext week on
"Homo Economics." will arrive Mon-
day, She will be the guest of Mrs. R.
Lock wood Jones while in Charlotte.

A typographical error In the account
of Mrs. C. C. Cook's luncKeon in yes-
terday morning's Observer mad It
appear that it was Mr. Laban John'
McDowell who is to marry Miss Iu-cll- e

Reilley. It should have been Mr.
Laban John McDonald.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETS.

YOUTHS' CLOTHING
$3.50 to $4.50 Youths' Suits $1.98; Saturday .. ..
$7.50 Youths' Suits $3.50; Saturday
$10.00 to $12.50 Youths' Suits $6.9S; Saturday .. .,
$18.50 Youths' Suits $8.95; Saturday

I''
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The Movement of a Number ot Pco--
- ' Visitors end Others. )"r
MrT Jake' V. Newell , to ,tne

city yesterday i morning from' Rodbanks
High School, Union county, where he de-
livered the in commencement" address

Mr. Claude W. Brown,' of Henderson-vlli- e,

is spending a few days In the city
With friends. ' " 1 M -

Mr. W, A. Rldenhour, of King's Moun
tain, spent- yesterday in me city, stayms
at the Central. . : ' '

Mr. B. T. Oroome, of - Greensboro, Is
visiting his sister. Mrs. F. R, McNlnch,
on East Avenue.

Amon gthe visitors in the city yester-
day was Air. V, H. Burtner. of Greens,
boro. who was a aruest at the Buford. -- .

Mr. M. H. Hnararer has returned to the
city after spending a fortnight with reW
tlves and friends at his former home at
Mount Airy.' --

Mr. T. Leak Smith, of Maxton, was
registered at the central yesterday.

Mr, Chase Brenlser spent yesterday at
Greensboro and, Thomasvllle on' legal
bustnesa n--

Among the out-of-to- Deode here
yesterday was Mr, H. C. Korner, of

. .jonesboro. -

Dr. W. A. Hayes, of High Point, arriv-
ed in the city yesterday to be at the
bedside of his Sunt, Mrs. Julia Smith,
who is critically ill. at her home on West
Trade street. - ' ;

Mtv Sidney Stewart, of St. Louis, Mo.,
is spending a few days with his brother.
Mr. Plummer Stewart, ; "

Mr. P. A. Bryant spent yesterday at
Salisbury. ,

Mr. Albert C. "Rucker returned to the
dty yesterday - from a business trip
among the Carolina mills.

Mr. H. T. Thackston, of Greenville, 8.
C. Is spending several days in the city
on business.

Rev. Frank Slier, who came to the city
Monday to .conduct a series of meetings
at Brevard Street Methodist church, has
been called to his home at Statesvllle on
account of the illness of his child.

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, of Davidson
College, spent yesterday In the city.

Mr. J. B. Smith, of Salisbury, was
.registered at the Central last night.

Among the out-of-to- people here to-
day are Messrs. I. M. Alexander, C V.
Chaney and J. F. Johnson, of (lastonla.

Mr; Charles C. McAllister, of Liiimber-to- n,

was the guest of Mr. John Charles
MeNeJll, at the Manufacturers' Club last
night.

Mr. W. T. Bradford, of King's Moun-
tain, is In the city.

Mr. H. C. Kverhart, of Lexington, was
registered at the Buford last night.

Mr. W. J. Maries, of Ashevllle, is in the
city.

Mr. C. McRae, of Greensboro, was at
the Buford last night.

50M
DUE BILLS

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per-
sons making the most words
out of letters contained. In the
firm's name. These coupons to
apply as a payment when the
person holding the coupon is
ready to buy from them.

We will accept coupons given
bjc any piano Arm as payment
on the Artistic Stleff, Shaw, or
any piano we sell. Write for
information. Send In your
coupons.

Chas. M. Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone.

Southern Wareroom :

West Trade Street.,
CHARLOTTE - - - - V. C.

C. If. WILMOTH, Mgr.
5 West Trade Street.

L I B. PIANOS

NEW SCALE
FOUR HUNDRED DOUAR MODUS

TO CLUB MEMBERS AT

$287;

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Nine out of every ten pianos
are bought on payments gifts
to the family many are taken
away on account of the death
of the wage-earne- r. Join tlie
club, now forming. Save near'
ly a hundred and twenty --five
dollars and besides in case of
death of purchaser we give
the family a receipt in full for
balance due on piano- - pro-
vided contract has been in
force six months and the pay
ments have been made ac-
cording to agreement. It costs)
you nothing extra to protect
your family write for Booklet
No. 9; It's free and will ex-
plain everything.

Over 300 h. A B. Club Pianos
sold inside of four months to
satisfied customers They are
warranted for a life time. Ad--dre- ss

hidden S Bates S.M.H.

3d Years in' Mosta. '

SAVANNAH ....... A,

cleverest Suits in the city and
DON'T MISS THE CHANCE

K BROTHERS
Arrangements Being Made to Adver-

tise the Twentieth of May Cele-
bration Extensively
(A very enthusiastic meeting of the

Twentieth of May central executive
committee was held in the city hall
last night. Among those present were!
Mayor & 3. McNlnch, Messrs. C. E.

" Mooper, Heriot Clarkson, C. B. Bry-
ant, O. Li. Barrlnger, N. W. Wallace,

'Jr., I. Leon, C. A. Williams. F. M.

The Big Si ye
' -'i, -

To-D- ay

J. O'Clock

39c a Yard

These are mostly Silks you have
been paying 76ft a yard for; neat
Checks, Plain Colors, etc.. Blacks.
Greys and ail colors; per yard .. 39c.

79c a Yard
This is our banner lot yard-wid- e

Silks in Spring, 1906, colors and
styles; snepnera Checks, tireys,
Blacks, Plain, and Changeable Colors;
every piece worth at leaxt $1.00 a
yard, and much of it 11.2') grade
Lengths for waists, skirts and dresses.
Ask to examine the quality. A big
lot. Alt yard-wid- e and positively all
Silk; per yard v. Tttc.

Corset Coyer and Gown Sale

Saturday 10 O'Clock 49c and

98c Each

Clever ' buying and close connec-
tion with a large Muslin I'nderwear
house has given us two unusual
specials for Saturday.

We cleaned out a big lot of odd
Gowns and CorBet Covers at a big
sacrifice. They are all fresh, clean
and desirable. Not a m unwed or
soiled garment In the Int.

Corset Covers 49c Each

Perhaps a half a hundred styles
no two alike scarcely they are dain-
tily trimmed with fine laces and em-
broidery, and worth all the way up to
76c. and over.

Your choice Saturday 19c. each.

98c Gowns

Of all the special down values we
have ever given, this certainly lends
the list; Dozens of styles of fresh,
new garments, made of nice, fine ma-
terial, most attractively trimmed with
tucks, laces and embroideries, etc.
There are many of them worth $2.00
or more. One price to all Satur
day 08c. each.

IVEV'S
-

18 WEST TRADE ST.

To our store TO-DA- Y will
put you in touch quickly with
the choicest Men's Furnish
ings shown in this city.

We're distributors for the
Star Shirts, Earl & Wilson
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, and
all the other requisites for
well groomed men.
Make your visit here to-da- y.

The Tate-Brow- n Co.

FOR SALE!
Nice modern house. Pine

St.. at a harsrsln if taksn thin IV AAV
Modern house, B. 6th St.,

2,U0.
cottage, 8. Cedar; city wa-

ter, $3,000.

FOR RENT
Brick store, Boulevard, Dil worth;

next to drug store,
Modern new house, W. 9th

St., (18.00.

MeGall A Glanton
til ST. Tryon St, 'Phone S40.

Fix Up Your
Dining Room
CJpring has come and

now is the time to
i fiv nn irmis i)m4n wutmvt AtA UU JIUVU UilUUE tWUb 1

e aimng room snouia
made the most invit--

lace of the home.
i No dining room is com
plete without A'Side
i board, China Closet, Ex
, tension Table, Side Table

noon. He Was getting along nicely last

r The city street force Us at work ma
cadamising Sou h College street exten.
Won, between Morehead and, Palmer

fieafi for "ltt f.lli Other OlrlS.
which - wli appear at the Academy of
Mualo night, went on sale at
eroan s,. yesieraay morning.

- The plans for theCramer ouildlng to
be erected tn the rear of the county
ccurt house are complete, and the work
will begin at an.( earljr date,,

Mr Raeheal Love, represented by
Stewart & McRae and Mr, C. D. Ben-
nett, has Instituted suit against the Life
insurance v&mpany 01 Virginia.

The guards of Capt Little's convict
camp, wmcn is stationed near capt. h.
D. Stove's place in Berryhill township.
gave a Dig oyster supper last nignt.

' . R. A. Torrenoe was kicked 8y
nis borse. yesterday morning ana pain-
fully. ' but not ' seriously, nurt. The
horse's hoof struck Mr. Torrence's hand.

A Tt,.w mihurhttn telnhbne line is be
Ing run out the Belmont road. It will
extend about eignt miles in me country,
connecting the city wita 'several farmers
residing-i- n that section.

The Charlotte Gun Club held Its first
Shoot for the season yesterday. There
was a good attendance and much inter
est was manifested. The shooting was
good for the first practice.

Desk Sers-ean-t George F. Duke was
able to be, out yesterday arter Deing con-
fined, for two sr three weeks on uccount
of Injuries sustained In a fall from a
street oar several weeks ago.

Mfc Chalmers Kirkpatrlck. one of the
most, reeoeetea citisens or unaron town- -

shiu. is reoerted very HI with pneumonia,
A 'phone' message last night stated that
his condition was very serious.

Mr. T. B. Hoover, who formerly ran
a livery stable on North College street.
has leased the building at No. m Kust
Trade street and wl)l open a feed, sale
and livery, staple there April 1st.

Bumtrban Realty Company has a
force of hands engaged in grading a side-
walk along the front of the Springs and
urevard property on Kasi aevemn si rent
extension, wnicn it recently purcuasea

The city Are department was called
out last evening at 7:90 o'clock by the
burning of some trash and leaves on
Kast Seventh street 'extension, the Are
threatening to spread to a nearby house.

The receipts at 7ttie city cotton plat-
form yesterday - were "69 bales and the
best pries was 11 cents. The receipts, for
the corresponding date of last year were
71 bales and the best price at that time
was 7.75 cents.

The last tier of steel has been added
to the new hotel. The brick work lias
been built to the last story and is to be
about 18, feet higher than It is at pres
ent. In the meantime tne concrete worn
within the building continues.

Patrolmen Toungbloed amd Hunter,
while wulkina down Bast' First street
last night, heard frightful screams In a
negro house. They broke into the house
and discovered Frank Rous choking his
wife and striking her with his first. Ten
minutes later the wlfe.beater was enjoy-
ing the quiet of" a cell at the police
station.

The meeting of the Mecklenburg Cot
ton Growers' Association will be held at
the court house morning at
11 o'clock. It had been published that
the meeting would be at 2 o'clock, but
that was Incorrect. The meeting of tne
committee of the Farmers' Institute will
be held immediately after the meeting
of the cotton growers.

Mr. X. H. Cotten Gets, $425.
The. jury 10 the case of N. H. Cot

ten vs. the Highland Park Manufac
turing Company, In the Superior Court,
yesterday reiturned a verdict awarding
the plaintiff J42-4- Cotten, represented
by Stewart & McRae, sued for $500 on
account of Injuries received while In
the employ of the defendant company.

Court adjourned for the day yester
day shortly after 3 o'clock 1n the after
noon. There will be a short session
thin mnrnine. when Judare Bryan will
sign judgments and the business of
the term will be finished..

Bank for Inman, S. C.
Special to The Observer.

Spartanburg, S. C, March 23. A com
pany has been organised at Inman, one
of the most progressive towns in the
county, for the purpose of doing a gen
eral banking business. The Institution
will be known as the Bank of Inman and
will have capital stock of 110,000. The
corporators are J. H. Gosnell, J. H.

J. R. Gibson. J. A. Brock. A. B
Calvert and J. V. Humphreys. The last
two named are residents of this city. A
charter has been applied for and. Just
as soon as it is received, tne company
will elect omcers ano a Doara oi erec-
tors. .:'"'-- '

JHE WEATHER.
Forecast for Friday and Saturday

Fair and colder Friday: Saturday In- -

creasing cloudiness, prooably rain In
western portion, light west winds.

little Talk on

FAClk MASSAGE

? Number Two
- In using a massage cream,
dip the fingers lightly into the
mixture and make the- follow-
ing movements: Begin with
the one to restore the contour
of the faoe.

Press the fingers firmly.
" against the large cheek mus- - :

tie and knead upward and
toward the temples. Repeat
ten times,

T(t. remove the lines from
"the 'Corners of' the nose

' to the mouth: Press the .

i fingers onto the muscles, hold
'the flesh firm with the fingers
' of the left hand and make a

A, rotary movement with the
lingers Of the right hand from
the cbrner of the mduth up- -
ward, and outward to the tern-pi-e;

Repeat ten times. .

Let us supply you with a
pood massage - cream, to-d- ay

and begin ; your lessons to
night.,',,, , , ' ,

There Is none better and
few as good as HOSE AND
ALMOND CREAM.' ;

Hawlqfs;. Pharmacy

" FOR SnLB t
.!Nft.I15 A.at 'Condor, Mont-aome- tr

Co.i 10 miles from Whllnev
Co.,- - on Tkdkln rlverr 28 cords wood
Id acre that finds" ready- - sat? at .mine
sear; not Jfulttvated: no Improve
menu. 'Fries iiu per acre. --

No. J 60Q A. both tide of A." A A.
Rr.. 1-- 1 mile of Eagle Springs. Moore
Co. near Pinehurst; finest of land for
truck, berries, rroit, etc; nn Invest
ment at 6 per acre. - AW
Jno. fV; Bentty Co.

f BEE WE
THE

Shaicnonhouse, C. 8. Stone, James Ker,
jr.. --rnos. uaribaidi. pat. H. Williams,
Chief H. C. Irwin, W. S. Charles, I. M.

' McManaway and H. C. Loim.
., Quite a nutrrber of details relative

s io the celebration were discussed. The
matter of advertising was considered
at length, arJ full ipower was delerat- -
ed to the following named committee
to take any steps which It deemed ex-
pedient Constituting the committee
are: Messrs. Thos. Qartbaldl, chair-
man, Messrs. C. M. Creswell, W. J.
Malone, Brevard Nixon. 8. H. Yourwt- -
blood, L. I. Sarrattr J. A. Fasnacht.
J. Caldwell Hunter, S. R, Lents and
J. H. LJllycrop. Many changes have
recently been made in the personnel
wf several of the committees.

The. new tournament, committee is
composed, of ' the following named
young men : Messrs. I. M. McManna-wa- y,

N. W. Wallace, Jr., Victor Shaw,
Rufus Hunter, D. H. Watkins, Craig
Davidson an rW. A Nisbet. On ,the
cavalry troop committee are: Messrs.
J. W. Wadaworth, Paul Chatham. A.
H. Washburn. Lotte W. Humbnrev.
W. S. Dwr.. m Oave Wi R.j ftoSi
eriaon, VT-- r J-- . lowj ana j tunes iwer,
Jr. Committee' rfn Industrial floats:
Messsrs. H. C. Long, P. H. Halley,
J. A. Fore. John DeLane. C. H. Wil- -

SPRING iilfflY
i

OPENING

the spitit of this sale.
the prices compel one to

BEL

I
Expansion

Applied to Bookcase

Is best shown In the Qlobe-Wcrnic- ke

Elastic.
With one unit, a base and

tip, you have a complete book-
case; from that as a nucleus,
a magnificent library may grow
and the original units always
be In use. Practical. hand-
some, inexpensive. We match
any Interior wood-wor- k. Car-
ry a complete stock always.

Stone & BarringerCo.
Book, Stationery and Art Store.

ARTISTS
NOT ARTISANS
Is the way we feel about our
force of skilled specialists who
comprise the many depart-
ments of our well regulated
Institution. Each excels in
some particular kind of work,
and their several efforts blend
10

HAHMOMOrs WHOLE.
.It Is quite natural that we

should brag and blow a good
deal about our beautiful work.
Naturally we aro proud of It.

. You may examlno any article
we turn out, and we guarantee

'that you will not find a blur
or blemish. Oar "Vigilance
Commlttrer" never permits
faulty work to get out. , Your
Lace curtains and . Table Linen
should be sent us for perfect
handling and perfect' satlsfac--

" tlon. - i
"We never disappoint."

Model Steam ,
r ;Uundry

Get lie-Pri-nt Copy
. ot the Original ;

Lawson's History

Of North Carolina

moth, J. O. Gardner, R. M. Brannon,
B. W. Berryhill, B. A. Southerlattd
and J. II. van Ness, Jn Tha'band
oommtttee Is composed of Mefcsrs. R.
H. Jordan chairman; W. 8. Dorr,
James Ker, 1Jrf David Ovens, J. W.
Wadeworfh. ' Fi M'. Shannohhouse. R.

, A." Lee, R L. Keesler, &.,Wi Creswell
and H. C, Freeman. '

PACOIiET MILI8 BlILDING.
1 I

W

FIRST

DNESDAY,

a"J

and Correct;;

the Season i
ie 4 , t' t

rc ic -- Ann nf i

v Xos. 1 and Destroyed by1 Flood of
f 7 1V0S, Being Replaced hjt One

t ' ' large Building, Xow X earing Com
V,..v" plction.

. Special to The Observer. :

y',- Spartanburg, S. C, March 22. Pacotet
. Mills Nos. 1 and 2. which were destroyed

'j by the flood $f Juht 6, 1908, are being re-- .-' placed wfi'to(e bpiftilng. which Is rapidly
. hearing ijeittfotlon That' pw,--, structure

Is 4fi5 by 105 feet, situated on Pacotet riv--''
er, li miles from Spartanburg and one
and three-quarte- rs of a mile from

"; Pacotet station. The milt Is four stories
, 1 v lit height,and ll the machinery will be
i operated Jby,' "jrAter..Tha machine shops

are located; in the building. The new ma-- ''
chlnery consists of J,0X Draper looms and

'j-- 77.0nq sntndles. lu products will be stan.
trfi'v dard sheetings and drillings, xne- - eon--(

J sumption ,;ot raW - cut ton will be
V v M.W0 boles ' per; year. The man.

' sssment hoses to fcavs this mill raadv

r.MCH28Tlf.j'- ijrLtxj..' , .Ljf j ,

, w a i ' v il l v
Jor operation by fall. This is the third' . tPseolet mUl- - an, , wherr completed. It The New

Styles for

will; be shown.

ra;t win mass ine second mm at faooiet, the; thirdv being, at ,New Holland. Oai
I" ", 'jlk '"1 -

Senator . TlUmsn's High Stand in the
iit , Jy X 's.JS'onhj,

. ',. 8peclal tolthe Gbserver,';
SpartanUUg; S. C., March IJ.--A Bpar-tanbu- rg

merchant, Wo JuuiUustjreturn-- -
( d from New Tork, says that the people',n gontft Carolina, navs no idea-h- W

. jlwng a hold Senator Tlllmas has' ont;.: Northern sentiment. His v name la ' on
iv, everybody's Hps Is New - Tork business

. men, nnanalers and merchant princss, as
well at the ordinary citutens. Me isbked on. Says the foartanlmrg mer--l
chant, as about the biggest trma m thecountry not wYn-th- . president himself(- being regarded as more prominently

, Identified with legiilatlorl than the South
. . Carolina Senator, The Spartanburg mer--'

added that, ho believes that It' would- - be nothing tens than a piibllo ca.Isinity for Senrtfcr Tillman t retire from- ,nblhi life kn worlf Just at this time, -

it ii- - njjTi-- 1 , ana unairs. ah tnese
' zs-- V furnishings are essential

rf" u ' r . . for entertaining guests
and to the home' comforts of the family circle. : t

'

'' Pee. our latest arrivals Id Early English " and - Weathered Oak Units.
:.Wo can save jrpu money on all kind otOlnlng. Aoom,; Furniture ,

W.' ' T TUf,ffT- - '1. THE LEADER IN LOW VM
, ?'A aJlVlCVdiV.X f CE9 AND C10UD GOODS.- - f

; - TahuM u Any fclbwry. A;

Formarly Sold for $2.00, Saw Sells

y it k CHARLOTTE. JJ. C 'J
ismmwx (OHiEsn id ecu:

Jfsve yoa trie Wu Ribticn Vanilla?'Alawlutely. purr; gs twice, as far. snd
. the 'Llue Ribbon J'lavor" is perfection. S0 E iTftft St ,. - t Charlotte, N. C

f

- r


